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Corny O'Toole 

Continued from hat week 

low lad replied: 
"It is, and it is not; I can't un 

derstand it; it seems a strange way 
lor a Jady to write—so different from 
oar English girls." 

"Yer English girrels!" Tighe had 
burst in; "didn't I tell yon afore that 
there was no comparison btune 
thim? no more than there is betune 
a well-bred flily an' a canthertn' 
jackass. It's the slap an' the dash 
that our Irish wimen want, an' not 
the alsy-goin' way o* yer English* 
girrels.** 

,rWhat did she say to you?" the 
befooled quartermaster had asked; 
and Tighe had answered: 

"Is it the loike o* me you'd have 
to sthand afore a lady loike her? it's 
aisy to see yon're not rightly man 
nered in yer counthry; if you wor, 
it's not such a question as that you'd 
be puttln' to me,"—inwardly exulting 
as he saw the quartermaster bite his 
lip; "sure I gev the letther -to the 
sarvaflt to take to her, an* she was 
out, as I tould you afore, but whin 
I wint agin the sarvant had the an
swer ready. An' now If you'd loike 
to have me compose another letther 
for you ." 

"No," had been the decisive re
ply, "1*11 wait awhile first." 

"that's ould Morty Carther he 
manes.** 

"Then." continued the speaker, 
"the prisoner will stand his trial-" 

There was a touch of sadness in 
the last tones that struck unpleasant
ly on the ear of Captain. Crawford 
Striking his hand on his knee, he said 
in his hearty way: 

Upon my honor, Walter, If I 
didn't know you as I do, I would say 
that you sympathized with those 
Fenian scoundrels." 

"No," was the reply. "I love Eng
land too well to sympathise with any 
rebellion against her, but I cannot 
help feeling for the spirit which 

Isn't it to yer sathisfaction? 
Tighe had asked when the soldier's 
eyes had turned from his face to the 

a; -and th^-mysUaa4-4eUi^rSBgA ai^oiffiresjtlnn is-stlll daa«at{-~£Coias»m*ld-.~fe'; 
My heart quivers at the sights of dis-
tress I meet so often, and I have 
found so much that is noble and kind 
ly in the Irish character that I And 
myself often pitying where previous
ly I was wont to condemn." 

"By Jove!" laughed the surprised, 
and yet amused, Captain Crawford, 
we shall have you transferring your 

allegiance, and commanding a Fenian 
raid before long; what will my sister 
Helen say to that, I wonder—you 
were , her model, you know. Oh, 
don't color so, Walter; it will be all 
right one day, I suppose; only one 
of her last counsels to me was to 
make you my study. I wonder if 
•he would approve of my imitating 
your conversation to the side of the 
Irish, and Fenianism to hoot. Per
haps you would even emulate that 
daring scoundrel. Captain O'Connor: 
they say he is marvelous in the mat 
ter of disguises, and report has it that 
he has been In the very heart of a 
surrounded district, enrolling for this 

—d Irish Republic, and perfect 

"Well," Tighe had replied, "whin 
you're ready, yer honor, I'm at yer 
sarvice; an' you nad'nt be afeerd to 
thrust me, for I'd sooner cut the ton
gue out o' me mouth than tell one 
word on so daclnt an' nice-spoken a 
gintleman as yersel'; but whin 
MIsthress Moore becomes Mrs. Gar
field, an" you're happy an* thrlvln', 
mabbe thin you'd remlmber poor 
Tighe a Vohr." 

And Tighe, as he now dltsinctly 
thought of all this, could hardly re
strain an outward chuckle, but at 
that moment Captain Crawford en
tered the room with another officer; 
It required but one look for Tighe 
to recognize in him the same who 
had conducted the arrest of Carroll 
O'Donoghue—Captain Dennler. He 
was not afraid of recognition by the 
-captain, being -confidant that the 1st' 
ter had obtained but passing glances 
ef him on the night of Carroll's ar 
rest, and he felt that his present dress 
would prove an effectual disguise; 
but, in order to he respectful, he 
passed to an Inner room, where he 
feigned to be very busy. Never, how
ever, were bis wits so keen. He "nun-
aged adroitly to leave the door be
tween the apartments carelessly ajar, 
end to cause his duties to take him 
frequently to the spot. Captain Craw 
ford was evidently heedless of Tighe's 
vicinity, for he continued a conversa 
tion with Dennler which seemed to 
have been commenced before their 
entrance. 

"Yes," he said, speaking warmly, 
''Lord Heathcote must surely give 
credit to you for this success; you 
certainly have been quick and clever 
about it." 

Captain Dennler did not reply; he 
seemed absorbed in gloomy thought. 

"What are to be the next moves? 
pursued the speaker, looking some
what anxiously into the face of his 
friend. 

Captain Dennler. replied in a low 
voice, hut not too low for Tlghe's 
oversharpened hearing: 

"Lord Heathcote's arrival here is 
expected daily, and this. Mortimer 
Carter, the same who has been sup
plying information to the government 
for some time past, is here, waiting 
to deliver to his lordship a valuable 
paper, a paper which he has told me 
criminates not only this unfortunate 
prisoner, O'Donoghue, but which con 
tains the most conclusive evidence 
against the unhappy wretches who 
were arrested the other day at that 
attack on the barracks." 

That piece of information worked 
strangely on the eagerly listening 
Tighe. Hia face lengthened itself, 
and his eyes grrew In slse till they 
threatened to burst from their 
sockets. 

"Be me sowl," he Mid mentally, 

ing his plans under the very eyes of 
the government officers." 

'J admire his gallantry and hit 
fealty to his cause," replied* Dennler 
with sparkling eyes; "thus far he has 
shown wonderful skill and courage, 
and doubtless, if his last bold move
ment had not been checked, it would 
have brought more serious results 
to England than the scare it gave 
her." 

"Scare!" repeated Crawford, 
throwing himself back in the chair he 
had taken, and laughing loud and 
heartily, "why the way those wires 
worked sending alarm messages to 
headquarters, and the manner in 
which the troops were rushed off, 
was enough to make O'Connor him 
self Jaugh when he heard of the 
commotion he had created." 

Yes," replied Dennler, "and his 
mirth would be all the heartier 'f he 
knew bow Horseford is taking to him
self the credit of having stopped the 
rebellion down here." " 

Crawford straightened himself in 
his seat, saying.eagerly; :,v . . . 

"Ah! you probably hold the opin
ion about that that I do." 

"Perhaps: my theory is that the 
failure at Chester has had more to 
do with the comparative cessation of 
the rebellion, all over Ireland than all 
Horsetord's boasted soldierly skill 
and executive ability." 

You are right," answered Craw
ford, thoughtfully; then, as if glad 
to change the subject, he said with 
a sudden alteration of voice: "I have 
not told you about my new valet—a 
perfect specimen." 

"Och, begorra!" muttered Tighe, 
*T*m in for it now; they'll have ine 
out there on exhibition, an' mebbe 
that divil o' an officer would remlm
ber-*f the r all that he **eo me 
Dhrommacohol." Quick as thought 
he seized the blacking used for his 
master's boots, and smearing differ
ent parts of his face with it, he fell 
to polishing the first shoe he could 
find. ' 

"Tighe!" called his master. 
Tighe appeared- in the doorway, 

shoe and brush In hand, and his head 
hanging down In well-feigned con
fusion. "If you'd he ather excusin' 
me, yer honor; I'm not persintable. 

Captain Crawford laughed, and 
even Captain Dennier's grave coun 
tenance relaxed into a smile at sight 
of the besmeared face surmounted 
by- a shock of curly brown hair now 
in .tangled disorder from the fre
quent running of Tighe's fingers 
through it. 

'Very well, Tighr, we t»?-eept your 
apology," said Captain Crawford; and 
Tighe, with a bow~ which he had 
learned from an itinerant dancing 
master, and which provoked* another 
mirthful burst from his master, and 
a more animated smile from Captain 
Dennler, returned to the room he had 
left. Ho -could hear, even while he 
pretended to be noisily engaged, 
Captain Crawford detailing In most 
ludicrous fashion the circumstances 
of bis first meeting with Tighe and teed that number. 

Shaun, but although, the captain's 
own laugh rang out with infectious 
merriment, it seemed to produce lit<-
tle of the same effect on his com 
panion; grave, sllsart, (fee latter'* 
thoughts appealed to be far, and un
pleasantly sway. 

Egad, Dennler!" oroke from Cap-

surmlse that you are really contem
plating going over to the Irish," 

Captain Dennier smiled, but he did 
not reply, as if he deemed th* re 
mark too trifling to deserve an an
swer. 

Newt From IreUae 
bwblia. 

At an adjourned monthly Meeting 
of the Dublin Corporation on Not, 
i t t , ^ » tor* "Mayor oraaedlng, 

_ , „ „ . . . . . » rasohjtloa wa* passed, *< i« a heated 
tain Crawford at last, "you are a d ^ s s f c m , *> | » TOt*» to *» . fttSt 
changed man since you cane to Ire
land On my honor, I shall begin to 

try to r o m i n «t % t e * l 2 ? ™ ? i ^ ^ ^ 

the Lord Mayor's salary for a second 
or subsequent year from February 
next at «l,5O0, 
first year*a *a,lsry 
688. A, letter wa* read from Mr, T, 
Harrington, M. P., resigning hit posi
tion as a member of the Corporation, 

At the meeting of t h e North Dub. 
„n Kxeoufive or̂  the united it; 

companion, "you were wont to g i ^ , ^ ^ T . ^ x ^ JI , j ^ m i 

me your confidence; confide in me 
now, and tell me the trouble." 

The earnestness, the affection In 
the tones seemed t o rouse and toj, 
totich the young officer. He replied 
with unwonted spirit: 

On my soul, Harry, I wish I 
could tell* you; I cannot even explain 
ft to myself; it is a nameless some
thing which has seemed to press 
upon my spirits from the moment 
that I gj|t foejL ia Ireland, It maj 
be that Lord Heathecote's manner 
some has increased It. You kuo% 
owing to my absence in India, I did 

that aftef-Ht. Redmond's d«a«rat i# 
a t Birr. Gladstonlan Hone Rule 
^rould he 4he touchstone to dlsoover 
a | the opening of ParHameni w h | t 
Liberals were, sincere In their profes
sions of'friendship for Inland. Be 
ferrlng to Mr, BirreH'e 
Southampton, he said 
leave more coercion the wwatry "**• 
jperlectly and entirely" ready f o t l t 

\ ••> Kfldare. - , ._; . 
^ e local govwmfteiit board la< 

qulry in connection with the scheme 
frimiMC by the Athy No. i Rural p*a, 

tv Council <Queen?i County) 
opened by Mr. Msurlce Coirrove, 
Local <5oT*ranwnt Board "Inspector, 
on Depv 3* 4h^he bOMrd̂ rojMpft of $&• 
Athy work«ou*e. '.-* Kn *' • '\V 

An outbreak of the; cuttle-driving 
epidemic has taken * l i#e In theCoun-
ty Klldare, The drttft i s said to Katt 
taken place on the lands of ^Hodgu 
town, Donades, on Sunday night. A 
party of the Oonadsa B J <Jsfojajtfl 
gfty Jjead. ot-^ttie'^hdt'^w#ntiNftt<i 
sheepwandsrinr o n the pttblle road, 
having appirehtlyjHMiii driven $f,_i 
farm In the locality which Is at pres
ent Jn the bankruptcy courts.* •• >':'•••; 

• J-'- »'- Wlicaeair. '• ' ;_ r 

M9&er~4jQitrti&im Msmle Barry, 

M "a"1ae*itlo| of*'*£•'*:ICilltetfa^ 
Board of duardUna, on Nov. l-</re#o-
lutlons were adopted expresslnt; con
fidence in 4he leadership of Mr. John 
Redmond, X. P., and prottsting 
against the action of a eectlott of the 
corporation In ,r»faslnr t4 <»af«.r: the 
freedom of the city on Mm. 

XIngt, 
The death is announced of Henry 

Kgan, B. A., solicitor, TullaraOrt, 
Coroner for North King's Countyi 
Mr. Bgan's early demise Is deeply de
plored by his numerous friends In the 
Midlahda, more especlslly In 
more and district,; in the iuslWMs ad
vancement o f whfch h * ^rix&fctfm 

lila taunts at my 111 success sting me, 
and I have often felt like flinging my 
commission at his feet, thanking him 
for the past, and betaking myself to 
some far distant scene.'' ,,, 

**No, no. Waiter," ^d^;Ca | ta ta 
Crawford, "do nothing; «o rash. .Waft; 

have achieved euccess now In the 
capture of this Australian convict, 
and his lordship must at least in that 
recognize your ability." 

But that which harrows my soul 
most," resumed Captain Dennier, "is 

singular overmastering impulse to 
love this cold, stern man; Jt springs 
up at every sight of him; it haunts 
me In my dreams, and this is why I 

ta*|*» -stteh a jraSBsfe- fev TnysehV* HT 
leaned his head upon his hand, and 
yielded again to gloomy and abstract
ed thsught. 

Tighe, still brushing vigorously at 
boots that had been polished and re 
polished, was a s vigorously thinking 
and planning. 

I must foind a way of deprivfrtf 
ould Carther p' that paper* an' Eli 
have to be nturtherra* quick about « , 
The first thing'll be to foind out 
where the ould wretch kapes himself', 
I haven't seen tail nor hide o* him 
since I kem here; an' thin there's 
Father Meagher, an' the young ladies 
disthracted wid . grief in Dhrom
macohol, an' waitin' for me to go 
back an' give thim news; an' there's 
the masther himsel* that 1 haven't 
found the manes o' communicatis' 
wid yet. May the saints deliver us, 
bat it's the power o* business |5%aw 
an hand; well, trhfntne'^ipfr15* * "" 
from ould earthier t i l ittjnil fo the 
rest." - , •' f ' '' ;' •' 

(To be contiiiued) 
The first Catholic ehurch in Spo 

Kane, Wash., was built in 1881, and 
measured 15 % 22 feet. At that time 
a baker's dozen, was considered a 
!&r#e congregation. To-day the 
Catholic institutions i n the city ex-

no t see him for a long time; since my 
return, however, our- interviews have 
been somewhat frequent, and the 
close of every meeting is only to 
leave me more discouraged, more un
happy, more perplexed with myself 
than 1 was before." 

And yet," replied Crawford, "you 
have been the envy of half the tltH* 
young fellows In London, because of 
that very Interest which Lord Heath
cote has always taken in you. You 
have told me repeatedly that you owe 
everything to him.' 

I do; the claims of no common 
gratitude bind me t o him. Of my 
birth and early history I know noth 
Ing save that I have been, told how 
both my parents died before I was 
well ushered Into the world, and that 
happening to reside o n his lordship's 
estate, and having been brought to 
his .notice by some service rendered 
to him -by my father,, he took singu
lar compassion upon me, an un 
claimed orphan, found a nurse for 
me, caused me to be educated, and 1 
know that he has procured for me 
all the appointments I have ever held 
Thua you see how much his inter
ests ought to be mlnei and they ire , 
I have striven to shew by my con* 
duct In every particular that his kind 
ness was not misplaced, that the boy 
for whom he so nobly provided was 
not an entirely unworthy recipient of 
hit bounty; but his demeanor to me 
when we meet proves that he thinks 
otherwise.. JUa-coldnaia-.chllla a a . f c ^ ^ ^ s ^ j ^ j , ^ 

U i t o w i f i 
Hagar, aged &<&&&**&*%& * & ! « 
Wary -jgufc- WwanmWf* Ho««, 
Wa.tti»«ajf» «g*d ml yeati, »* >t • - s ^ . 

i 

i Wexford, 

Wf3rfor4* w a t e r e d medical o « « t o , ^ ^ * l & m S S m i u m k 
of ^uiena dlipepaary Wtphte ^ ! S S ^ ^ f S » W ^ ^ 

and leaves t«- in«^M.4aH:iQ«i|!^pitM^ ^ M e ^ ^ P l v l M f f i S i l i . . , , 

Ms wife m&m* « ^ W ^ S # S w 
^^^fl^F^^*^p™W!^MwPifc-

P 

resignation urn'mmm:«:mmimmmV 

JJ^S&gae^ta^i^ 
0 f4« fe^« i ie^^^S} i^ iw3 S T S S ^ o S f f % 

4t> ̂ '̂<U'W^A^WL iHMNn« (StfSE^Bw 

t*,i*conaidftc-'lii*r: r«l | i l it |«ri, ' 

w w ^s^^B^e^^^^B^as^BSB^Ba^pvfs»5^ejs»t 

Urn m mMmrv 

**i 

him 

m&m 

p.wr*h;iafdr; 

At BaUlnasloe reoenUr, twelr* awa 
ir^'^igs^ii^'^it^sii**' 
peace.-/for, eattjt'* MiUmH 4 

asita T J M I 

'^M<f$0* 

m i s rsluaed to «iTf baU for tweln • i m t W c a a * ^ 
m^h*2|or|!i»:-sa»»;ojriaie.juiletejii t^a-lori " 
to Jail for a nxwith, making f o r t y - ^ 4 ^ t» 
towrsiea Wuttd «e the ptaoe for **tjftjatff?-
•ejnbiing to #tY^itfc. i iai | t irt^'l»^ 
tMie^yig,;o|' jr^krtlW, *';•:'"';:, ••;. .;, w*W ' 

^ P w ' ^ ^ ^ V* 

fe^ta»»^Jaisg.: JMi4fJ«fc. *reselW*o» fc««^-iav^ 
was unanlMotiilr . *4at*4 proUstiai N i t tse 
•gainst the actloa of ths goverasaeat reM na*a»t':-
in holding ths CosBsckt Wiatfr M 9 ^ 0 
slses in Limerick, which was as . « * a i 4 oae êrf O*< 

Bgan was In falling t e ^ t h for a con
siderable time, and had been obliged 
to tik« periodical trlpMo the Con 

. . . Ijonsfotdu . 

l t W « . « « l , * « ^ t f r ^ r l a * t . f - - r i « r k A fa^ «llthttalaejja aatsUaK ^^mm^JStSJSk things ere beeomhfr hrignt«rj-iroTr n c i j m Ballinamore on Nor. U with 
macUgoe, -*" *""-** - - , 

theobJtct tfWsm iVsmtot J * * * e f c r <jox hat ranUd * raat r e > m < » 
duotion of i t ^jr «n t on ths yee^t r r ^ 4 V ^ i a * ; l ^ 
rent to his tenants on bis ttlrfctllfor tts vrteMkoodfa^i 
Estate, situated near Belcarra, CaaUa- U* Omar, la frai« 
bar, owing to the representation mad* a d w t t r r o u torsi 11 

project for a new Catholic Hkll, The 
Idea met with a moat favorable re
ception, a sum of £95 'being sab-
scribed oh the spot, and a "large and 
influential committee, with Very Rev, 
Father McBreen as president, ap
pointed to get the thing under way 
fii the shortest possible tftne. 

Johnrf. Hinds, situate atBailykltty-' 
fea, near Cloone, have,agreed to pur
chase their holdings. On theft be
half the Iter. Father 0'B»illy ar
ranged the terms of the sale with the 
agent, Mr. ip. Kerfgan., Mr, Hinds 
consents <t0 accept three xnohths' rent 
In Hen ttf all rent ahot fcrwar* «t> to 

% Mtiil, and to sell.'*» ftrat Um 
t # a u t s at a reduction of 7« 6d ih 
the pound,'equal to nineteen and a 
quarter years purchase, aiSd t o e e c -
ond term tenants, at * redaction of 
S« 64 in the pound, equat to twenty* 
two and * qnarter yeara* purchase* 

£ SXt~<Z2SEZ > 

Lotlth. , 
John Parks, TO, a farmer from 

'fullyreslte.r* County LotiHi».on Nor. 
9 went into Drogheda to pay hia rent 
to the agents on the Smith-Barry eav 
tateijand suddenly dropped dead Jbct 
^testStr«et. ':;-%. :••.";---/.«'••'-. -: 

.b*'^>e Westmeath. 
i t was stated at tlje a e j t j i i g ^ 

Mulllngar Branch of th«f̂ ¥> I^M^'i „„„ 
jrahn,-Hayden, 30. P. , ^mi^^f.^i^^ 
ESO bad been suhsoribed mb^mm 
the> Irish Party, a largerr itfik Jwf> ^1 
than, last-yeaij'a amount. *, ^ ^ ** J D ^ 

necessary ' and un^roroksd ianlt to *lpt«. of 

fta-J^ri:^;^WI^W 
" " > « * • • - ' • • • - - - ^ i i - - - - - ^ — - - W f g » H | j 6 

|lf«. 0 « . o f . 4 h a 
taiw- ^ n « t t i » t : ^ i n ^ - ^ t r # i ; > « i « m ty~4&V$mm 
signed their jiurcbait agrwiwote oa of tha B . A O ^ J * * * , , 

ajati/ii *jjkmfc\^&Wfc-$**$ %m.$0L'M 

yaasss^s^ssj ~^^7^t*\y ai»ei^r^fl jaajs^ssae^^^^s^sMip_jBrfr.5ai3iigaiiJ-" 

for̂ tivsn̂  ICr^fJ^^ 
liWaeted for fas landlord and Mr. » , 
ror, Csrrick-on-aihanaon. for «se« l i l « l4 **** 
tenants. ' ^ thei aitt—>h 

M-yo. 
R«V. Father »•»*• , G* MH 

to *Im o y Mr, Chsu, Daly, h is agent, 
as to the very btad condition of 4»a W * 4 lhatlii' T^wir« 
crops tMt ysar, - ^ C h a r t ^ t « r * " W 

thsa eokmy in reroH agtinWl 

JJSSWSfe. 

-Hmm(' 

trkrtof' 
MeaUM^otaifi 

Inea, aiaesl 

mmmm* 

logical atvdMt sad /eaUed^ 

Bernard McLottsihlln, Ballinam*..,-. 
Was at the meeting of the Boris N o 
lOistrlct Cdanqil; on Nov 9, co-opted 
to'fili t^# vacan,«r<™»t** by thi dis-
qualiflcation of Mr. Martin Dowd, for 
non-attendan«a, •; ^ 
- Another cattle' "ind sheep drtvs 

took place twoJii|il«s from Bsllln 
tubber, There wears about eighty cat
t le andr^ona bundlred aheep grasini 
oh-th* landf T?hf ̂ patter was rsport 
ed \ to tho italic*^ Balllntnbber by 
the herd*inan> audftaey proceeded to 
the place and #elp>ed in the search to 
gather ttn ffcock, »lmost all of which 
Were recovered and driven back to 
tHw^srin. } 

Palsy Hag 
fhWfi OarXteteK awd'aWsaWsIti 

wmm Oaally naada^a asehahei 
BttpriBM rjowrt" Jh J~" 
(ran els woatde hsr^falm «tUnMk|.V 
army (a l7IO,<aad^at thVle* '" "* 
waftrii I T U reeawe/ 
beach t h l t g f h e ' w a ^ 
rssrenlaUwe to the li*i 

sVXu«qpEtABFr; 

-»-*^PC5 

IxmWnltdsy Tis 

l5i 

SUgo. 

At Ballyfaraon, County Sll«o 
1ft twenty 

91S Iff Bnffak) teCkleage 1 
turn 9 « ! 5 Batalo t* 
and return lV>r f i t | r n l > i i 1 
B Para*, Oeaeral AgMai, ••»! 
ft.BoftaJcN. Y '*tX? 

«ftW*H»Baj|w«*sj 
T o t h e 

kinsmen of tsngoetthweert 0* 
•? railed upon t o i 7 « , Rossd 'trftf-1 

ley should not be limit Writ* It " C ' 
to 
be 

p the peace for 
In October last 

Stewards a balllalpeelto 
| t char tee afainst 

JN^,«\Nl«idaata were d la
nd that the awn' 
ad the rei 

A«emt JwJMategU 

SSSBS l̂SSa ' 

KxtrstrteJy' 
trip* jntteflF. 

"wSiWW ^^*«*f¥&,*ft1i^*f 


